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Introduction
The main mechanism responsible for maintaining
blood pressure during orthostatic stress is arteriolar
vasoconstriction [6]. In order to quantify the response
in vascular resistance to postural stress, in particular
in the leg, it is necessary to measure leg blood ﬂow
accurately.
Venous occlusion plethysmography (VOP) is a
well-established method to measure calf blood ﬂow,
which has been used in a variety of conditions, i.e.
exercise [13] and reactive hyperaemia [17]. However,
its use for measuring leg blood ﬂow in standing or
head-up tilt (HUT) position remains controversial,
since an empty venous system has been suggested to
be requisite for this method [3, 4, 12]. Since in the
upright posture veins are already distended, due to an
increase in hydrostatic pressure, further collection of
blood may be deﬁned by venous compliance rather
than arterial inﬂow. This may question the validity of
measuring blood ﬂow using VOP in dependent limbs
or in the upright posture. Although VOP has been
used during HUT, accuracy or reproducibility of this
method has not been reported [22–24].
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to assess
the applicability and reproducibility of VOP for blood
ﬂow measurements in the calf (CBF) during HUT at
different tilt angles (0 ,3 0  ,4 5  , and 70 ). In a sub-
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j Abstract We tested whether ve-
nous occlusion plethysmography
(VOP) is an appropriate method
to measure calf blood ﬂow (CBF)
during head-up tilt (HUT). CBF
measured with VOP was com-
pared with superﬁcial femoral
artery blood ﬂow as measured by
Doppler ultrasound during incre-
mental tilt angles. Measurements
of both methods correlated well
(r = 0.86). Reproducibility of VOP
was fair in supine position and 30 
HUT (CV: 11%–15%). This indi-
cates that VOP is an applicable
tool to measure leg blood ﬂow
during HUT, especially up to 30 
HUT.
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with blood ﬂow measurements using Doppler ultra-
sound. To assess reproducibility of VOP, measure-
ments were performed twice.
Materials and methods
j Subjects
In total eighteen healthy, normotensive subjects aged 21–30 years
volunteered to participate in this study. In eight subjects blood ﬂow
measurements using VOP were compared with blood ﬂow mea-
surements using Doppler ultrasound (DU). In nine other subjects
the VOP measurements were repeated within two weeks to assess
reproducibility.
Baseline subject characteristics are illustrated in Table 1.
None of the subjects used cardiovascular medication or suffered
from cardiovascular disease. All were non-smokers and had no
history of syncope. All volunteers refrained from caffeine and
alcohol for at least eighteen hours and from food intake for three
hours prior to testing. The local medical ethical committee ap-
proved the study. All subjects gave their written informed con-
sent.
j Measurements
The subjects lay in supine position on a manually driven tilt table
and were supported by a saddle. The venous occlusion cuff was
placed around the right thigh and connected to a rapid cuff inﬂator
(Hokanson Stopler E-20, Bellevue, WA 98005, USA). The mercury-
in-silastic strain gauge was placed around the thickest part of the
calf and was connected to the plethysmograph. Red blood cell
velocities and systolic and diastolic vessel diameter of the right
superﬁcial femoral artery were measured with a pulsed-colour
Doppler device, which is described in detail elsewhere [8]. Repro-
ducibility of DU in the superﬁcial femoral artery was 1.5% for
diameter, 14% for blood ﬂow [9].
Table 1 Subject characteristics
Mean ± SD
Age, years 25 ± 4
Length, cm 187 ± 9
Body mass, kg 80 ± 11
Calf circumference, cm 38 ± 2
Systolic blood pressure, mmHg 125 ± 12
Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg 74 ± 5
Heart rate, bpm 64 ± 10
Fig. 1 Absolute values of calf blood flow (CBF) measured with
venous occlusion plethysmography and superficial femoral artery
blood flow (BF SFA), heart rate (HR) and mean arterial pressure
(MAP) during supine position, 30 ,4 5  , and 70  HUT. One-way
repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant effect of tilt for all
parameters. *P < 0.05 and indicates significantly different from
the position before. n = supine; n=3 0   HUT; n=4 5   HUT;
n =7 0   HUT
107j Protocol
SupinebloodﬂowmeasurementsusingDUandVOPwereperformed
after subjects were 30 minutes quietly in supine position. When the
subject was 2 minutes into 30  HUT,DU measurements started until
3.5 minutes where after CBF continued for another 3.5 minutes. The
venous occlusion pressure was adjusted to the hydrostatic pressure
column, which is derived from the vertical distance heart level–thigh
level and was calculated as the sinus of the tilt angle * actual distance
heart–thigh, and was 75 mmHg during 30  HUT. The same proce-
dure was repeated for 45 , and 70  HUT using a venous occlusion
pressure of 87, and 105 mmHg, respectively.
j Data analysis
CBF in mlÆ100 ml
)1 Æ minute
)1 was calculated as described previ-
ously [25] and values from minute 3.5 until 7 were averaged to
calculate CBF for each HUT position. Doppler ultrasound mea-
surements were analyzed as described before [8] to obtain super-
ﬁcial femoral artery blood ﬂow. To compare CBF measurements
with superﬁcial femoral artery blood ﬂow, CBF measurements in
mlÆ100 ml
)1 minutes
)1 were multiplied by lower leg volume (ml) as
measured by water displacement.
Fig. 2 Blood flow in the superficial femoral artery (BF SFA) measured by
Doppler ultraound during different angles of head-up tilt versus calf blood flow
(CBF) measured by venous occlusion plethysmography corrected for lower leg
volume. Pearson correlation coefficient is 0.86
Fig. 3 Relative difference between the blood flow
measured by venous occlusion plethysmography (VOP)
and the superficial femoral artery blood flow measured
by Doppler ultrasound (DU) versus the mean of both
flow for each individual subject at different tilt angles
108j Statistics
Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
The results of each method were correlated and agreement
evaluated according to the method described by Bland and Altman
[5]. The limits of agreement are deﬁned as the mean of the relative
differences between the two methods ± 2 SD. Student’s t-test was
used to test for systemic differences between the two methods.
Reproducibility of the CBF was assessed by calculating the
coefﬁcient of variance (CV) from two measurements [25].
To determine whether hemodynamic responses were dependent
on the angle of tilt one-way repeated measures ANOVA’s were
applied. If signiﬁcant effects of tilt were observed post-hoc paired t-
tests with Bonferroni correction for multiple testing were used. A P-
value of <0.05 was considered to indicate signiﬁcance.
Results
In ﬁve volunteers, CBF could not be measured during
70  head-up tilt (HUT), due to a poor plethysmog-
raphy signal or near fainting of the subject.
j Hemodynamic responses to HUT (Figure 1)
CBF and superﬁcial femoral artery blood ﬂow (BF
SFA) decreased signiﬁcantly from supine to 30  with
no further decrease with increasing tilt angle (Fig-
ure 1). The relative decrease in CBF (46% ± 11%)
from supine to 30  was signiﬁcantly larger than the
decrease in BF SFA (40% ± 12%) (P < 0.001).
j Agreement VOP and DU
The Pearson correlation between the two methods
was 0.86 (P < 0.001) for all data points (Figure 2).
The agreement between the two methods was evalu-
ated by plotting the relative difference in each mea-
surement against the mean for all data points and
separated for the different tilt angles (Figure 3). The
relative mean difference ((VOP–DU)/DU) was
)14% ± 22% for all data points in supine position
and HUT indicating that overall CBF (VOP) is lower
than BF SFA (DU); for supine position the relative
mean difference between VOP and DU was
1.5% ± 24%; for 30 : )13% ± 23%; for 45 :
)23% ± 19%; for 70 : )23% ± 15%. Limits of agree-
ment for all data points in supine position and during
HUT were )58% to 31% and became smaller during
HUT. The limits of agreement are reasonable, al-
though CBF during HUT is lower than BF SFA.
j Reproducibility of VOP during head-up tilt
Thecoefﬁcientofvariation(CV)ofCBFrangedbetween
8.7% and15.0% (Table 2).In 70  HUT,theCVfor both
parameters was calculated over four subjects only.
Discussion
Calf blood ﬂow (CBF) measured with VOP correlates
well with superﬁcial femoral artery blood ﬂow (BF
SFA) measured with DU, and can be measured
reproducibly during HUT. Since the most profound
changes in blood ﬂow with both techniques were al-
ready measured in 30  HUT, and the increase in
hydrostatic and venous pressure, and concomitant
technical difﬁculties are smallest from supine to 30 
HUT we recommend to use VOP for leg blood ﬂow
measurements during HUT up to 30 .
The decrease in leg blood ﬂow assessed with VOP
and DU, is comparable to tilt-induced blood ﬂow
changes in other studies using DU (33%–59%) [2, 7,
10, 11]. The strong relationship between VOP and DU
Fig. 4 (A) Pressure-Volume curve and (B) Pressure Compliance curve based on
data of a similar group of volunteers measured by venous occlusion
plethysmography at different cuff occlusion pressures (for method and protocol
see de Groot et al., Journal of applied Physiology, 2005). The increases in calf
volume in response to 30 ,4 5  , and 70  HUT are marked by the dotted lines in
the pressure volume curve (A). The different tilting angles correspond with
different venous pressures (x-axis). Transferring these venous pressures into the
pressure-compliance curve (B) clearly demonstrate that during 30  HUT venous
compliance is still on the steep linear part of the curve, whereas during 45 ,
and 70  HUT the venous compliance is compromised
109blood ﬂow measurements in the present study is in
line with previous studies reporting correlation coef-
ﬁcients varying from 0.57 to 0.99 at rest and during
exercise [14, 16, 27]. Head-up tilt affects muscle blood
ﬂow more than skin blood ﬂow [21, 28]. Since skin
blood ﬂow contributes more to superﬁcial femoral
blood ﬂow than to calf blood ﬂow, this may explain
the observed discrepancy between the decrease in
CBF (~48%) versus the decrease in superﬁcial femoral
artery blood ﬂow (~40%) in response to HUT.
Reproducibility of baseline CBF (15.0%) is in range
with other studies using similar techniques to mea-
sure leg blood ﬂow [1, 18, 25]. The coefﬁcient of
variation of CBF during HUT was even better (11.0%–
17.9%), which indicates that VOP is a reproducible
tool to measure tilt-induced vasoconstriction repeti-
tively. The low coefﬁcients of variation of CBF during
70  (8.7%–8.9%) are not representative since these
coefﬁcients of variation were calculated over no more
than 4 subjects. Not all subjects were able to abstain
from moving their legs in 70  HUT position, and
some subjects fainted in this position. Moreover, the
quality of the plethysmographic tracing became worse
at 70  HUT whereas at the lower tilt angles the
plethysmography signal is of good quality indicated
by the volume pulsations in the plethysmographic
tracing for the period of venous occlusion.
Our data and previous studies [15, 19, 20, 26] show
that at 30  HUT peripheral vascular responses are
accomplished to a large extent. The increase in
hydrostatic pressure and concomitant increase in ve-
nous pressure is low at 30 . From Figure 4B it can be
concluded that at 30  HUT venous compliance is still
at the steep portion of the venous compliance curve
whereas during 45 , and 70  HUT the venous com-
pliance has shifted to the non-linear part. At 30  HUT
increase of the plethysmography signal during venous
occlusion is linear while at 45  and 70  HUT, venous
distensibility is reduced and consequently results in a
non-linear increase in leg volume during inﬂation of
the venous occlusion cuffs, which is illustrated in
Figure 5. We therefore recommend using VOP at 30 
HUT.Forstudiesfocussingonsyncope attheendpoint
of HUT, which requires larger tilt angles, other tech-
niques to measure leg blood ﬂow should be used.
j Limitation
Using VOP, blood ﬂow is deﬁned as limb volume
changes over time. During HUT, when the leg is below
Table 2 Values of calf blood flow (n =9 )
Supine 30  HUT 45  HUT 70  HUT (n =4 )
Subject test 1 test 2 test 1 test 2 test 1 test 2 test 1 test 2
Mean ± SD 2.6 ± 0.6 2.6 ± 0.8 1.3 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.3 1.1 ± 0.3 1.1 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.2 n = 4 1.2 ± 0.2 n =4
%change ± SD )45 ± 11 )49 ± 12 )54 ± 11 )57 ± 13 )44 ± 17 )44 ± 14
CV 15.0%(CI 10.1–29.1) 11.0%(CI 7.4–21.3) 14.9%(CI 10.0–28.9) 8.7%(CI 4.9–33.2)
Values of calf blood flow in mlÆ100 ml
)1 Æ minute
)1 and mean absolute and relative data ± SD in supine position, 30 ,4 5  , and 70  head-up tilt (HUT) for the first
and second test. Coefficients of Variation (CV). Missing data in 70  HUT are due to near fainting or a poor plethysmography signal.
Fig. 5 Typical plethysmographic tracing of one
individual subject during a complete experiment.
Blood flow measurements at 30  HUT start when the
plethysmography signal does not change anymore,
meaning that venous volume reached a steady state
situation. Besides, looking at a typical VOP tracing at
30  HUT, the increase in venous volume is linear
during the first 5 seconds of cuff inflation, indicating
that blood flow measurements using VOP during 30 
HUT are not compromised by a decrease in venous
compliance
110heartlevel,volumechangescanstillbemeasuredusing
VOP, however, the physiological determinants of these
volume changes are complex and it is no longer pos-
sible to say with reasonable certainty that a change in
volume over time, which most likely reﬂects ﬂow, is
determined by resistance vessel tone. For example,
limb blood ﬂow measured using VOP in HUT position
candecreaseduetoanincreaseinvenouspressure,asa
result of venous congestion and the associated fall in
arterio-venous pressure gradient, without any increase
in resistance at the arteriolar level.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that CBF
measured by VOP during HUT is suitable and
reproducible. The method is easy applicable and
recommended in tilt angles equal to 30  to avoid high
hydrostatic and leg venous pressures.
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